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iWiTch for The Journal's Political
Cartoons In this Campaign. Generally fair tonight and Thursday.
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You Must FURNISH FACTION BOLTING GEER ANE CO.
No AlJrion County Republican Need Apply to the KuyKendoodle Statesman of Lane Connty The jl

Wear Them Fight to Drive Governor Geer and His Followers Out of the Republican Party Reports
Continue to Come in From Counties all Oyer the State Showing Chamberlain is a Sure Winner. ; t

only

to

with
business,

believes in increasing by
That's why we keep growing

THE NEW YORK RACKET

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Underwear, Hos-

iery, Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries, La-

dies' and Men's Furnishings. :: :: ::
Salim'a Ohaapoat Ono

E,T. BARNES

T Windows of Ibe SOtil
Tbo oyoH, prottfly nays an old provorb, ato tho windows of tho soul. And how

riiiicJiJSleaanro life looses when tlioy are woitk and aching. Rightly (It ted glaeecs
much all that And that wo do flt.'Rlnseca we

provo to anyone needing such work, refund overy penny paid us.
Notjhnphazard guoes-work- , bat most apprdvod Bciontlflc rule'our
department.

'jM Herman W. Barr
BOIBNflUFIO Cor, gtato and Liberty 8t , Sal fin.

Gofjlspirits to
PooiiSpirits
Prove jffeolivo whenever every other
reinedjrTnilc. And "u little liquor now
and then Is ruiiahwl bv lliu best nt
men," inrllcuUrly if it's niiyitilnic like
our fine old pure Tom Howe wluekey
tho bed on thu marfiet. Wo IibikIIh all
tho leading brands of wines and liqiio's
Bottled espreealy for (aniily nnd medic-
inal uios. Purity hihI qiulity guaran-
teed Goods and prices tight.

h3 ROGERS, i$"
Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealer

omjot' cophioht' ' !. u

IveYou Ever TriedSalem's Botanical Doctor?

Plld absolutely cures cancors, tu
. ... . i....i..mora, gravoi, wunoy nnu umuum uu

Jjeshbono dlsoasos, asthma, skin uis -

V; tHe . . ....
"Mwr instructions.

MylDcar Friend:
Woulmust bear In mind that this

medicine is not a poisonous tonic, nor
n stimulant, nor a temporary relief,
wUlobjrou got from poisonous drugs,

wharqKho results aro suro death soon-

er
'

onffiier. Those poisons go In your
bonesMand destroy tho Ufa of them j

andlcreato all kinds of diseases, can-- .

tumors, consumption, dropsy,
bonoTdlacaaeB, etc. Do not blame the
medicine when it takes effect and
stirs tip tho poisons or dlseaso In the
system. You must not expect to be

cured In a few days, for your sickness
or disease has been a long time com '
Jngison. and It will take a long Ume

lk.lt out of your It will .

rnSntbt or a year to build up a
5tly from the bone up. This is
Ihe people do not !

lead the Aboye
7TH

Reduction
in price of

ICOKB
fOi and after May 20

..!; T ..i.l l...lk.P n .a
KhIBh4 Ulllll 1UIUICI liuiai.

the price of coke will
be as follows:

Sss than 10 sacks,

mm 30c per sack

:om 10 to 100 sacks
25c per sack

Over 100 sacks

563.
HBBMg?- -

' wffHHHfeff

20c per sack

Salem Gas Light Co.
SdltPtione

The question is
where to get them.

AH sorts of stores sell
siiirts, but most stores
want double their money
on them. That's 'why you
should trade a store
that does a cash
and Is satisfied 'wilh small
profits.

business reducing --

profits.

wljirjr'cotoro of pleasure. rightly
or

mothoda optical

OPTICIAN.

Help

an

system.

understand.

-Prloa Cash Stora.

NiHSSK&A.

Time is Precious
And fo ie a reliable time piece. Watches
and clocks purchased at 0. T. Potnnr-oy- 'a

aro alwuys accurate timekcoperB
and require tho least repairs, with ordi-

nary careful usage, They can always ho
depended on. We ore felliiiR a Wal-thrt- tn

or Klgi'n movement in a 20 year
gold illled'cwBe at $12.60 Wo con fur-n- sh

any style of cuso.

C. T. Pomeroy
283 Com'l St. Watclimaker, Optician

-eascs-ell without tbo uso or mo unite
,..nr nnlnnnous minerals or mlnoral of

any iuuu.

Thoy aro used to being humbugged.
My medicines aro coraposod of na-

tures herbs what tho human systom

requires. When tho animals got sick
thoy will help thomselvea to those
hqrbs, for thoy havo tho Instinct, and
tho peoplo havo not, bo wo have to

make a study of it. It has been a life
study with mo. Do not got weary;
this lifo Is too short and too sweet to
wnrrv out of this WOrlU

Dr. Cook cures all kinds of dlseasos.

Dr. J. F. COOK, 301 Liberty St., 8a- -

lem, Ore., Is the man you ought to

consult. He Is a natural doctor, mo is

descended irom a line or uwmn "',.....,.iiiat thn.... heat r-- ,nhvilclans In the
worm.

This J. his fourth year In Salem, and
...scoros or psuenia nu menu. v...

tlfy to his skill In their cases

Remarkable Cure.

Ice Cream in
Packages

25c per Quart

Open till 12 p. m.

1H State Street.

Sa BYE $
SPECIALIST

A. M BANCROFT.
PUT, Ol IDC

BANCROFT OPTICAL CO.
259 Com'l St. 9tm. Ortion

We do oar owe
trlittnFnmib free.

Tho following report appears In tlio
Eugene Guard, and shows how tho
Furnish faction aro treating tho

candldato for senator:
After Kuykourtnll had-clos- od hs ad-

dress a gentleman arose from tho au-

dience and asked pormlsslon to sub-

mit somo questions to tho doctor. Tho
doctor replied that ho would profor
that tho gentleman would "defer his
questions until after all tho candidates
had spoken, at which tlmo ho would
answer any and all questions fairly
and squarely.

After tho debating had closed tho
doctor Indicated that ho was ready to
answer any and all questions. Tho
questioner arose, and, addressing the
doctor personally, said:

MASTER
BUILDERS

RESIST

Demands of the Build-

ing Trades Council

Asks Unions to Handle Mater-

ial from Unfair Alills

Injunction Against Strikers
Dissolved

Portland. May 28. The strike situa-
tion In more complicated today than
ever before. Tho mnsler builders' as-

sociation has refused to rostimo opera-
tions because thu unions demand that
all material must hear tho stamp or
the Union. Huilillng operations aro
tied up moro now than over, and a
hundred carpenters, plumbers and
; luzlors aro Idle. Tho master bulldorH
havo contracts with tho planing mills
for matoilnl, and they cannot socuro
that material as long as a'hoycott is
on against the unfair mills, honco thoy
sho no ehanco for rosiimlng work. Thoy
are now trying to compel tho unions
to nccopt mntoilal from all tho mills.

How this action of tho master build-
ers will affect tho situation Is yot to
bo seen. A llko action was anticipated
yesterday, but tho labor loadors did
not say how they oxpoctod to moot tho
Issuo. Union man seen last night aro
of the opinion that It will bo rogardod
as substantially a look-ou- t, Inasmuch
as their union forbids them working
with unfair material.

"Tho boycott Is worse than tho
strike," said a contractor yestordny,
''While tho strike was on, It was pos-filbl- o

for us to do something, oven If
that something was very llttlo. Hut
business Is now hung up absolutely.
Our union frlonds, I think, mnde u
mistake. Contractors now havo to
suffor tho burden of the strike, not tho
mills. The mills can shut down In.
definitely, and their loss Is nothing like
ours. Contractors will havo to do
something to rescue thomselvea."

The Carpenter's Union has started
the much-talke- d of project of a union
mill Into active form, and Is taking
steps to form a corporation. The. com-

pany will bo known as the "Huilillng
Trades Planing Mill Company," and
will be Incorporated for $60,000. Kv
thousand share of stock will be sold
at $10 per shura. No ono will he al-

lowed more than 2o shares, and the
stockholder will have only one vote.

Much Interest was taken in the mat-
ter yesterday, and It was reiortl that

BiKnnnnnminiiimirM

I

"First: Aro you In sympathy with
and an advocato of tho principles of
tho lnljlatlvo and roforondum?" To
which tho doctor replied, In substance,
that ho waC

"Second: Aro you In favor of tho
election of United Status sonators by
tho direct vote of tho peopluj" To
whlih tho doctor said, "I most Certain-l- y

am." "Very well, those twt ques-

tions bolng settled, I would llko to nstt
you this: If Hon. T. T. Geer recolvos
a majority of tho Republican votos of
this state, or of this county, endors-
ing him for United States senator, will
you support htm and voto for, him In
tho naxt loKlslatlvo oloctlon 6f sona- -

tor," If you aro olected?"
Tho doctor's answor to this question

tho stock was being subscribed for at
a rapid rate.

0 '

Injunction Dissolved.
Portland, May 28. Tho injunction

against tho Building Trades Council
and Its olllcors and tho Federated
Trades Assembly and Us olllcors wns
dissolved yesterday afternoon by

Judges Sears, Cleland. Oeorgo and
Frazlcr, in Joint session. Tho Injunc-

tion against tho Amalgamated Wood-

workers' Union romalns In force

Woman Anarchist Arrested.
Loudon, May 28. A St. Petersburg

dispatch says: Tho pollco arrested a
woman at tho Imporlal Palaco at
Zcarskoo Solo, who had ail Infernal
machine concealed on hor person. Tho
palaco Is but a few miles from St.
Petersburg. According to 'rccont ad-

vices tho Czar Is domiciled there,
o

Attempt to Murder.
Portland. May 28. Jamos Murray

attempted to murder W. K. Wlnnn In

a saloon dlsptilo over drinks. The
shot grazed Wlnnn'H head, but he was
not Injured.

Personal Mention
Dr. Danin Is still holding torth at

tho Willamette Hotel, and making new
cures dally.

Mr. C. It. Durfeo, of Shaw, Or., was
In town May 2!id, and reports his euro
of nlmost total deafnoas by Dr. Darrln
Is nearly complete. Ho caichoar tho
tick of a watch, and feols very san-gulu- o

of a complete euro. His (laugh,
ter, Miss Nettle Durfeo, has had no re-

currence of her deafness, and her
granulated oyos aro fast recovering.
Sho was cured of deafness by Dr. Dar-

rln April 28th.
Mr. Thomas Jamos, living three

miles out of Salem, visited Dr. Darrln
May 23d, and says ho can hear much
bettor after three. treatments.

H. A. Kurtz, of 137 Church street,
Salem, considers himself perfect!)
cured of doafnottH. He took his first
treatment May 6th.

Mr. Fred Neekoriimnn, of 110 State
street. Sulem, Is very enthusiastic
over his relief from un oyo troublo, ca-

tarrh anil pain In the head and eye-

balls, by Dr. Darrln.
Mrs. P. llayaH daughter, corner of

30th and Marshall streets, Portland,
goitre (large nook) for years. Cured
by with medicine and elec-

tricity.
Mrs. Al. HuilNOti, formerly of La

(Jrande. Ore., now residing at 20'J Sal
mon street, Portland; paralysis of one
side, and diseases pecullur to her sox,

cured nine years ago by Dr. Darrln.
Mrs. Abble Wareham, Montavllla,

Ore., epilepsy SO years, cured by elec-

tricity and medicine 10 years ago, and
never had a return of the symptoms.

Dr. Darrln's terms for treatment are
now it a wek. or In that proportion
of tlnfe. k the cim may require, ex-

cept In special ras Tte poor

treateil fre. except medicines.
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1 Ars. Jrasere

UjpCClvll
$1.00 and $1.2 5

foirt vlAHai8t8

69cents
1 Zhc Slabtee' tote
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was pitiful In tho extreme. Ho parted,
avoided and Iloundored about, In fact
did ovorythlng but give a straightfor-
ward answor.

Not being satlslled wlUi this answor
or with" tho doctor's quibbling, tho
question was put In another form: "I
perceive," said tho quostlonor, "that
Dr. Kuykomlalt has not caught tho
spirit of my question. Y6u Bay, doc-

tor, you are In favor of the tnltlsttvo
and roforondum, and that prlnclplo
coming from tho very hearts of tho peo-

ple, why do you not say then, If you
doslro to represent tho wishes of your
peoplo honestly, that If Governor Geer
should receive a majority of all the"
Hopuhllcan votes you will support
him?"

MARK

HANNA

IS IN IT

Has a Clear Field In

Ohio

Dictates the Republican State
Platfonn

Declares for Reciprocity With
Cuban Republic

Cleveland, O., May 28. A platform
was adopted after Chairman (Irosvenor
cloned his address. Tho first plank a
pays a ti Unite to McKlnloy, a

of the Clilueso oxcIuhIou not Is
commonded and tho Isthmian canal
favored. The trusts aro denounced,
nnd a reclpiocity with Cuba Is en-

dorsed, as Is tho administration's Phil-
ippine policy. It says our Hag in tho
Islands Is there to remain.

Plumbers Still Out.
PortlMid, May 28. No adjustment

has yet been reached between tho
Journeymen and master plumbers, and
work will not bo resumed until a thor-
ough and satisfactory understanding
Is arrived at. The troublo has no
hearing upon tho planing mill situa-
tion, hut upon points of dlfferenco
that havo oxlstod between thu mnnt6rn
nnd Journeymen for some time. No
lock out has been declared, but both
sldos havo mutually agreed not to o

work until nil dlfforoiicoH can
bo adjusted.

Subsidiary Coinage Considered.
Washington, May Sii. The House,

sitting In a committee of tho whole to-

day, began n consideration of tho hill
Increasing tha subsidiary silver coin-

age. The bill authorize tho secretary
to coin Into subsidiary coins all the
silver bullion In the treasury pur-

chased under tho act of July. 'DO.

o

Paul W. Reld Burned.
Paul W. Hold, an electrician em-

ployed by the Portland General Illec- -

trie Company, met with a very pain
ful accident on Monday, by reason of
which n narrowly escaped losing his
vyttslght. Hh wns In the act of turn
lug on tlio power In that company's
works when the fiiM hiw out, nnd his
fact mid bands were terribly burned
as a rMiult. and h was taken to a hos
pltal to hart his burns treat!. Kortu
natoly he had his yi clo4d whsn
tliH ucrldcHit occurred, and his eye-

sight was not Injured.
He ciime up to this city on the lo-

cal last evening to remain at the home
of his brother, George H. Held, until
his Injuries are" heated.

Predicts High Water.
Portlnqd, May M.The Wlllaiaotte

river Is still slowl- - rising. Forecast
Olilclal Kdwar.: A. Ileal predicts that
the lower 0:1 a. la river will rise
quit rapidly '"jr.ng the wHk. Al
Portland a or 18 feet will be
reached by ThHrwIuy morning, uud
probably SO fet by next Sunday. At
The Dalles a slag of U ft will be
reached Thurthluy. and probably 37

feet by next Saturday,
o

Death In Polk County.
OolpU lUIty, ft son of

Mr. ami Mm. J. 0. Kelly, of lithl,
Polk flONHly, died THMday at t p. m

after an lllsees of mhkm hmmiIIis frtHii

pleHrtey. The fHHentl whs held from
the nsMhm at S p. w. UxUy, srvl wi

at the eernstery. cowaurUd by Itev I

M. MHlkey. Mr. ami Mrs. Ktdty are
ploseors ot Oreen, aad UttK Urn ot
their son will be Jncrly moune4 by
many besides Ikimmlrm.

- o

Shelter for the Homeless Provided.
KorfolJt. Vo.. May U. The UnlteU

Stale eoJMer IamMh salW trm here
Ibis wrenlHg heavily toaUed with Ihw-be- r.

to b usI fr pmrltllHK heiUtr
fjr the homeless of St VtSMfiL

4 ChemekeU St,

1 1 ore Is what ho said, crouching be-
hind Mr. Travis, his opponont. with
his hand upon his shoulder: "I will
agreo to support him, If elected, pro-

vided my opponont, Mr. Travis, agreos
to support him. If ho Is olected." A
geueral uproar followed tho pourlle
evasion, and thoro would most certain-
ly have been a climax had not our
good old neighbor, Mr, Klgdon, tho
chairman of tho meeting, realizing tho
dlBastor that would surely bofall tho
doctor, for thoro wore many Republi-
cans on tholr foot ready to demand a
stiatght, honest answer, suddenly ad-

journed tho meeting.
Frlonds of Governor Geer, and

of l.auo count', aro wo not
entitled to know how Dr. Kuykoudall

MEAT
FAMINE

- POSSIBLE

Chicago Beef Tied Up
'

In Stock Yards

Striking Teamsters Prevent
Delivery

Aloyement to Close 12 00 Re-

tail Shops.

Chicago, May 28. Tho possibility of
meat famine In Chicago Is Increas

lug. PnckoiH managed to smuggle
iieveral carloads out ot tho stock
yards this morning, but tho striking
teamstors provontod tho delivery of
the, meat, either by persuading tho
drivers to Join their ranks, or by forc-

ibly preventing tho delivery. Hovernl
riot calls wero turned In, but no seri-
ous outbreak occurred.

There Is a movement on foot iimong
thu 1300 or moro butchers of Chicago
to close their shops for a week or two,
or as long ns may be ueaossary-.t- do.
feat tho packers In their light against
tho teamsters. Most of them declare
they are In sympathy with tho strik
ers, iiud feel that stopping tho Halo of
beef would bo tho most effective way
to help the tcamHtors.
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...Backward

Those Six
Trade

them and today w

offer third.
Wrappers

Only
M (UOO

TOMORROW..
Ladles'

l 00 for
M) values tl 00

values I w
(ar 70

stands upon tho Issuos that aro Vital
' 'all?

o -

Jackson County. y '

Modrord, Or., May 28. (Spoclaito,
Tho Journal). According tho most
consorvatlvo ostlmntoa Jacksou coiln
ty will glvo Clmmborlalu a majority.,
Tho voto will split about
oven. Othorwlso tho voto will bo very,
rloso, both sldos claiming a majority",
but with tho odds slightly In favor of
tho If anything. ,

Lincoln County.
(Special Journal.)

Tho state, congressional and ldgls..

latlvo tlokots aro safely Republican In

this county. Of this fool sdlls'flod
after a careful survoy of tho situation.

Elected Chairman.
Cleveland, May 28. Tho second

day's session of tbo Republican fltajo
committee convention was called to.
order at o'clock. Qros-ven-

was elected pormnnont chair-
man. In his speech, whon accepting
tho a roforenco Hooaovolt
brought down tremendous npplauso.

Pure Blood
. Wc wish you would ask
your doctor what makes you
so nervous, why you arc so
easily tired, and what makes
your digestion so weak. See
if he doesn't say, " Impure
blood." He will probably
speak about Ayer's Sarsapa-rill- a,

too.
'For two years I suffered greatly

from dyspepsia and depression of
spirits. I then tried Ayer's Sarsapf
rills, in one week I waa a new
man."

John McDonald, Philadelphia, Pa.
U. All tonltd. J. C. AYEB CO.. Uwill. Mus.

Frank Lee, editor of Uio Paul j
Farmer, Portland, was In Raima to-

day

FRESH TODAY.

Taffies
AT

Z INN'S"
154 State Phone 2874.

Season Sale... .

SATURDAY.,
Petticoats

Spun glaai with (slfetafllk rijllle

$2.68 ;
runtrsl wilh fancy UtivXa. silk

ronis

$360
New Neck Things

...CR0ATES
For Indira anil gentlemen. (Jet

one and throw away that (tiff eollarj

50c ' 75c
T.,.,, . .e.l nt ln.i ....,U..

and uavelty Uxfo'tl mergerlred andjlj
lK rH)S,

The Rajah
The new nronor ihanea men'f

Mh. j

BUSINESS IS BRISK
At the big store on account of our BACKWARD SEASON SALE- - Tho

warm weather la bringing out tlm shirt wuiai uud crath bkirlcuitomeri, uud
cutting U llvrtly thu wnili goods department.

Hundreds of puopts are patronizing us lb our new home who never know
us (ho old stand.

is the magnitude of our valued, the of our stock, tho va-

riety style nnd thi(Hiurtoiles shown to ur patrons that keeps them com-li- iu

In ill their innrflhaiidlifo. "

E

10' to 50 per cent reduction on ladles' suits
10 to 4u per cent reduction on ladiei'skirts
20 per cent reduction on laces - ,t
20 per cent reduction on embroideries
20 per cent reduction on

.10 to 25 per cent reduction on wash goods
10 to 25 per cent reduction on dress goods

GREAT SPECIALS IN SHIRT WAISTS

Great
Bringers

Two of are gone
the

Ladles

Si.68Today
ItegNlar ami vslnsf.

Hose 19c
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